
lair amount. The patient became incontinent of urine und
feces day and night. Two days prior to death a librillary
twitching of tongue begun, later involving in order hands,
face, Upper extremities und finally the whole body. 'Ibis
increased in severity until these iitbctoid movements became
so marked ns to amount to almost clonie spasms. The abdom-
inal ))nin returned, but not so the pain in lower extremities,
Death came from physical exhaustion on Aug. 9, 1911. The

mind remained absolutely unclouded. There were no con-

vulsions, the patient sinking into n quiet sleep with nil spasms
of muscles allayed, and death came one hour later. The tem-
perature gradually rose to 10(1 F.. pulse ISO, and respiration
40. There were no paralyses or contractures.
Urine (cuthetcrizcd specimen, Aug. 5. 1011): Clear,

amber, 1016; albumin, none; sugar, none; indican, modérale
amount; microscopic showed u few desq. sq. ep. cells, many
iiiiiorphous urates. few leukocytes, no casts.
Blood Examination (Aug. 5. 11)11): White blood cells.

0,4(10; red blood cells, 4,200,000; hemoglobin I Kleisehl ) (15

per cent. Differential; white blood cells, polymorphonuclears,
5(1.2 per cent. Large lymphocytes, 2(1.2 per cent. Small lym-
phocytes, 7 per cent. Large niononuelenrs, 1.4 per .cent. Small
mononuclears, (i per cent. Eosinophils, 4.4 per cent. No
malarial organisms, no nucleated red blood cells, lied blood-
cells showed a well-marked secondary anemia.

Peces (Aug. 5, 1911)1 No ova of nny kind: a truce of
blood ; no amebas.
No sputum at any time.

CONCLUSIONS

1. By a series of elimination pellagra seems to he the only
diagnosis possible.
2. Marked improvement consequent to the diminutivo

treatment would point toward n condition gnstro-inlestinal
in type.
3. The maize theory here would he exploded, with the possi-

bility of Infection through tropical fruits.
In closing 1 wish to thnnk Dr. James A. Miller of New-

York for his kind help.
447 West Fifty-Ninth Street.

OXALIC ACID POISONING
O. H. Brown, M.D., St. Louis

Assistant Professor of Medicine, St. Louis University, and Visiting
Physician, St. Louis City Hospital
and W. G. Scott, M.D., St. Louis
Intern, St. Louis City Hospital

The following report is presented as a basis for a discus-
sion of a point in oxalic acid poisoning that we have not been
able to find mentioned in the literature.
History.\p=m-\J.R., a white man, aged 32, entered the hospital

at 4 p. m., Aug. 24, 1911, and stated that about one and one-

half hours previously he had taken, with suicidal intent, one
ounce of a solution of oxalic acid intended for cleaning straw
hats which he had purchased for 5 cents. The patient was
well oriented as to time and place, had no hallucinations or
delirium and appeared entirely rational in both speech and
action. He admitted having been despondent for the past
week and thought that he must have been temporarily insane
when he took the acid.
Treatment and Result.\p=m-\Thorough stomach lavage was

accomplished and 100 c.c. of a saturated solution of mag-
nesium sulphate were administered and this was followed by
90 c.c. of olive oil. The patient was then transferred to the
Ward. lie wns somewhat, ustbenic mid rather somnolent.
Pulse was 78; respiration, 24; temperature, by mouth, i)(i V.
The skin wns cool, especially that of the hands and feet. The
patient hud BligHt pain in the abdomen but did not complain
thereof; the abdomen wns not tender to pressure, lie took
water freely. During the afternoon he vomited 6 ounces of
sanguinous material. The bowels moved freely. Ml general,
the patient's condition improved during the afternoon and nt
5tod, nearly tWÓ hours after admission, bis pulse was 88;
respiration 24, and rectal temperature 98.2 F. At this time

emergency treatment wns discontinued, the prognosis was con-
sidered good and the patient was transferred to the regular
Ward for attention. His condition continued good until 0
o'clock when it wns noticed thnt he Was restless. At 0:30 his
pulse was Kill; respiration ¿4: nt U:'2() pulse, was l.'id; res-
piration 38, ami temperature was 99.4 per reel urn. From (his
time on, notwithstanding the use of digitalis and camphorated
oil. the pnticnt's condition gradually grew worse, except for
a few hours nfter active stimulation began, ul which time
he responded slightly to the drugs. The patient died about
thirty hours nfter swallowing the poison.
Remarks.—In discussing oxalic acid poisoning, Brimdnge

says in his "Manual of Toxicology" that "death has occurred
in from three to ten inimités hut usually occurs in about an
hour. Death has occurred us laic as the fourteenth day."
Dwight and Poderse« in their "Toxicology," after detailing

the symptoms of .oxalic poisoning (without mentioning, how-
ever, the (lunger of venturing a good prognosis), rallier sug-
gestively state thnt there are none nmong the irritant poisons
whose symptoms vary so much as (hose of oxalic acid, Eleven
standard works on toxicology, und pharmacology were inspected,
No reference wns found to the dangers of'apparently good
prognoses in those eases that arc not curly fatal.
Cushny says in his text-book on pluirmncology: "In mammals

there is first, apparently, a stimulation of the medullary cen-
ters—the arterial tension is first increased through stimula-
tion of the vasomotor center. Later, the movements are

wanting in coordination, the respiration becomes slow und
dyspneic, the heart.is weak, and the animal becomes comatose
und' dies, sometimes in convulsions. . ; . In cases of oxalic
neid poisoning in man, tlie curly symptoms nre great mus-
cular weakness, twitching of muscles, especially those of the
face, more rarely convulsions; later there follows collapse,
with n weak, fluttering pulse, pallor or cyanosis, coma und
death."
Thnt treatment of these cases may be efficacious is shown

by n case reported by Dr. F. J. L. Hart,1 A boy 15 years of
age took 12 drams of oxalic acid. Severe symptoms came on

promptly. Stomach-washing and hypodermic injection of
upomorphin wire used: there were also used brandy, digitalis
and strychnin, The patient made a good recovery.
The solubility of oxalic ncid is 1 part to 15.6 parts nt

50 V. In this particular case then, if our facts were correct,
the man hud taken in the neighborhood of 85 grains of «xnlic
acid.
The lesson to he learned from the cuse herein reported is

plain and is thnt even in the face of an apparently good prog-
nosis, active emergency treatment should not he discontinued
early when one is dealing with oxalic acid poisoning. At any
rate, we feel thnt had active treatment been continued u few
hours longer in this particular case, a life might have been
saved. The treatment of the next ease of oxalic acid poison-
ing should he improved and would consist of the following
points: (1) stomach luvuge, (2) free elimination of the
bowels with magnesium sulphate, (3) drinking copiously of
water, H) calcium lactate by stomach, (6) calcium lactate
intravenously, (0) the use of digitalis and strychnin or other
heurt tonics to preserve the proper blood-pressure.

1. Hart, F. J. L. : Lancet, London, Oct. 1, 1898.

A TREATMENT OF GASTRIC ULCER
C. S. Minnich, M.D., Palmer, Neb.

In the treatment of gastric ulcer I have long taken
advantage of the reversal of the fact that the ulcer is
caused by the corrosive action of the gastric juice on the
gastric mucosa.

All will agree that the gastric juice is made up of the
secretion of the peptic glands and hydrochloric acid and
we know that neither of these will act as a digestant with-
out the other. We cannot stop the secretion of either one
of these constituents of the gastric juice but we can stop
the action of both of them by neutralizing the hydrochloric
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